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whelmingshowing in the contest
for position six. He collected
311 votes as compared to the
221 given to Pat O'Carroll.
Mary Ann Cummins grabbed
senate seat seven with a 327-
170 victory over Don Ward.
Dave Leppla came out ahead
of Rosemarie Fern in the con-




for the office of president from
75 to 35 failed to pass by a 194-
343 margin.
Write-in Greg Camden cap-
tured the office of second vice
president with a total of 211.
Allen Lee claimed 204 and Ron
Bennett had 136 votes.
Ken Barroga beat Tim Sulli-
van for the position of treasurer
by a 327-274 margin.
Running unopposed,Jan Flom
raked in 440 nods of approvalin
her bid for ASSU secretary.
IN THE BATTLE for senate
position five, Brad Maroni had
a 264-260 edge over Tracy Call.
Mike Kelly made an over-
State Senate passes drinking bill
circumstances.
The story is set in Eldritch, a
Midwestern town in Bible Belt
America.
FOR THIS play, Wilson won
the covetedDramaDesk-Vernon
Rice Award for his outstanding
contribution to theoff-Broadway
season.
The cast includes Marj Bly,
Victoria Botz, Mitchell Caddy,
Ann Conroy, Joan Hansen, Wil-
liam Howard, VinceKriley, Ken
Kurtenbach.
Ann Matthews, Chris Notske,
Kevin O'Hara, Roseanne Orton,
Maggie Penne, Harry Proctor,
Leslie KaySomerville, Sue Sul-




Downs, Greg MacDonald, Mag-
gie Susman andMaria Wain.
The director is William Dore,
Jr., of the drama department.
Set and lights were designed by
Phil Howard, drama.LoisAden,
drama, designed the costumes.
Teatro is located at Broadway
and Columbia.
The Rimers of Eldritch
is current featro drama
on all 19 and 20-year-olds will
be broken within 60 -90 days
after Gov. Evans signs the
measure. That makes it June,
with a long hot summer to fol-
low.
The Rimers of Eldritch, a
mystery by Lanford Wilson, is
Teatro Inigo's next production,
scheduled today through Satur-
day.
CURTAIN TIME is 8 p.m.
Ticketsmaybe reserved by call-
ingMaria Wain at 626-6740.
The story is a simple one. A
man has been murdered. The
mysteryis who he is, whomur-
dured him and what were the
Ready to tip a few after finals
nextquarter?
Well, if all goes right, that's
what all 19 and 20 year-olds will
have the opportunity to do come
the early part of June.
The state Senate passed the
19-year-old drinking bill Thurs-
day and chances are excellent
that Gov. Dan Evans will sign
the bill into law any day now
according to one of the gover-
nor'saides.
THEREMAY be a hassle get-
ting another portion of the mea-
sure approved, however. That
portion deals with allowing 18-
year-olds to work in Class H
restaurants— working, but not
drinking.
At any rate, the bill, which
started out with 18-year-olds in
mind, ended up as a favorable
compromise at 19.
If all goes well, the fetters
Lent begins tomorrow.
A Penance Service will be heldat 8 p.m. today in the Liturgical
Center to inauguratethe season of Lent.
During the service, there will be time for individual confessions.
Tomorrow, Ash Wednesday, is a dayof fast and abstinence for
Catholics.
Ashes will be distributed at the 11:10 a.m. and 12:10 p.m.passes inBellarmine Chapel and at the 12:10 and 4:30 p.m. Masses
iithe Liturgical Center.
All students, faculty, administration and staff are invited to
atend the main service at 4:30 p.m. in the Center.
Catholics in the Seattle Archdiocese are requestedby the Arch-
biaop *t abstain from meat on Fridays of Lent.
Lent begins tomorrow;
fasting,Masses planned
Faculty salary raises for next
year will be contingent on the
fall enrollmentfigures, the Very
Rev. Louis Gaffney, S.J., Uni-
versity president, announced at
the winter quarter faculty meet-
ing Friday.
The budget, Fr. Gaffney ex-
plained, already has a $45,000
deficit with no salary increase
calculated. The University would
need about $60,000 more than
that, or $105,000, for an average
raise of three per cent, he
added.
THE UNIVERSITY plans to
offer contracts in March with
no increase attached, he said.
Next fall, after the total number
of students has been calculated,
the decision will be made
whether or not to offer raises,
retroactive to Sept. 16, Fr.Gaff-
ney added.
The budget is "based on the
cautious projection of being
down 105 students," Fr. Gaffney
said. Twenty-seven extra stu-
dents would fill the deficit; 36
more wouldbring in enough for
faculty raises, he pointed out.
"If all of us can recruit one
additional student or retain a
single student, the job will be
done and the budget taken care
of," Fr. Gaffney said.
DECLINING enrollment con-
tinues to be the University's
single greatest problem,he said.
Until enrollment is stabilized,
"fiscal planning is impossible,"
the president pointedout.
The competition, he added,
faces the same problem. Almost
all public institutions are be-
low their projected enrollment,
Fr. Gaffney said.
To solve the problem, Fr.
Gaffney asked the faculty "to
work together to sell ourselves."
TEAMWORK IN the areas of
recruiting, public relations,
alumni and development are
needed, he said.
To this end, Pat Pheasant,
former director of development,
was appointed new vice presi-
dent for university relations,Fr.
Gaffney announced.
Pheasant will take on the
job of coordinating the four
areas, he said. (See story this
page.)
Ken Rose, new admissions di-
rector, re-emphasized the idea
of faculty participation in re-
cruiting and retentionefforts.
"IT IS NO longer possible for
five peoplein the admissions of-
fice to do all the recruiting.
We're only as good as the staff
and faculty," Rose said.
Retention, Rose added, is the
big thing.
"Several studies show that
most universities could care less
about the student," he said.
If S.U. could add a personal
touch, the University would
gain, he added.
ROSE BROUGHT up the pos-
sibility of an "orientation" for
graduates to give them an idea
of what to expect in the "busi-
ness world" after graduation.
In recruiting areas, the ad-
missions office, Rose said, has
visited 396 high schools since
September. A total of 1377 sen-
iors and 410 juniors have filled
out forms indicating their in-
terest inS.U.
In addition, 411 students have
been admittedas freshmen and
66 as transfers next fall, he said.
ROSE ENCOURAGED the
faculty to "be imaginative" in
thinking of ways of bringing
students on campus.
The meetingended with a dis-
cussion of the 4-1-4 proposal, a
plan to change the academic
calendar into divisions of four
months, one month and four
months.
Fr. James Powers, S.J., Eng-
lish, argued for the proposal
while Fr. Francis Woods, S.J.,
engineering, and Fr. Eugene
Healy, S.J., biology, argued
against it. (See story page 4.)
Presidential election contested;




"THE TWO of us have been
hurt.Ithink it best if we allow
the memory of this incident to
fade because to do anythingelse
would inevitably lead to more
misunderstandingandpain.
"Ido not think that anything
can be gainedby voicingcount-
ercharges.Iamable to say with
a clear conscience thatIhave
been honest with myself and all
involved throughout the entire
election," he continued.
Holland expressed his disap-
pointment and disenchantment
Sunday.
"WHAT'S AT stake now is
my integrity. Ican't letit drop
because that would be to admit
guilt and I'm not guilty," Hol-
land added.
Inaddition to the protest, Hol-
land also asked a recount be
held because of the closeness of
the race. Harold Nelson, the
third opponent, bested Holland
253 to 247. Khashogji had 136
votes.
byAnnStandaert
Bill Holland, a presidential
candidate in Thursday's ASSU
elections,has protested the elec-
tion on the grounds that Omar
Khashogji, a write-in opponent,
violated the election code.
Khashogji, Holland contends
in his written protest, violated
the code by "circulation of a
slanderous accusation stat-
ing that Ioffered him $50 to
withdraw from the ASSU race
for president."
HOLLAND requested that the
presidentialelection be held in-
valid andKhashogji be disquali-
fied as a candidate.
The judicial board will meet
to decide the matter at 3 p.m.
tomorrow in the Chieftain con-
ference room. The meeting is
open to the public.
Holland explained he first
heard of the accusation late
Wednesday night. He immedi-
ately sought out Khashogji and
found him in Xavier.
AFTER A brief argument on
the third floor, Holland and Kha-
shogji went to the lobby to dis-
cuss the matter.
"I told him'Omar, Ijust want
to ask you, have you been tell-
ing people Ioffered you $50
to get out of the race," Holland
said.
"He answered'yes> s° Iasked
him 'why' and he said 'Because
it's true," Holland added.
THURSDAY, an informal
meeting was held between Fr.
LeonardSitter, S. J., director of
student services, Holland, Kha-
shogji and representativesof the
ASSU.
Khashogji explainedduring
the meeting that he took the
allegedbribe as a joke and had
only told two people.The rumor
spread from there, he said.
"I feel that there is nothing
that could.possiblybe gained by
any further comment on what
has turned out to be a very un-
fortunate incident in both our







Final ASSU election results out
Gaffney said in his announce-
ment.
Pheasant is a 1963 University
graduate in marketing. He is
also the second lay alumnus to
become a vice president of the
University and the fourth lay-
man to be a vice president of
the University.
DR. WILLIAM A. Guppy, a
1950 graduate and professor of
psychology, is academic vice
president; William C. Adkisson
is vice president for finance and
business; and Fr. Timothy F.
Cronin, S.J., is vice president
for students.
—photo by gary rizzuti
Pat Pheasant
Patrick E. Pheasant is the
new vice president for univer-
sity relations, the Very Rev.
Louis Gaffney, S.J., University
president, announced Friday.
PHEASANT was formerly the
University's directorof develop-
ment. He was appointed to that
position last year.
His new position is "respon-
sible for all activities in the
area of university relations,
public relations, publicity, spe-
cial events, development pro-
grams including fund raising




The final results of the ASSU
elections have been released,
but the outcome of one race is
being contested.
As it stands right now, Harold
Nelson took the office of presi-
dent. That race is the one being
questioned. Nelson accumulated
253 votes as opposed to 247
brought in by Bill Holland and
136 attributed to write-in Omar
Khashogji.
IN THE RUN for first vice
president, Larry Brouse came
out on top with 326 votes while
Mark Molina tallied 244.
A SPECIAL electronic score,
composed by Greg MacDonald
andKevin O'Hara, will be used.
Fr. Kevin Waters, S.J., will
compose special choral music
for the production.
Pat Orton and Lois Aden are
involved inpreparingsculptured
costumes and masks; Phil How-
ard will design the set. A film
will also be done for the pro-
duction.
Prometheus Bound is sched-
uled to open inMay.
Spectrumof events
lar meeting, both in the I. K.
room in the basement of Xavier
Hall.
I.K.Pledges: 6:15 p.m.meet-
ing in Pigott 354.
I.K. Little Sisters: 6: 15 p.m.
mandatory meeting in Barman
403. Final elections.
Spurs: 6 p.m. meeting in
Chieftain lounge.
Remember theliliesof thebible?
They toilednot. Neitherdid they
spin. AsDominicanSistersofthe
Sick Poor we toil for the young
as well as the old, for the acute
as wellas thechronically ill and
we care not for their raceor re-
ligion for allare of the kingdom
of God. Our feet carry us along
busy streets,up and down tene-
ment stairs.in and out of homes
whereillness,ignorance,discour-
agement and despair are some-
timespermanent guests.Nursing,
counseling, helping to keep fam-
ilies together in their homes as
one loving unit. The Dominican
Sisters of the Sick Poor achiev-
ing the impossible every day of
the year.










It's come to my attention that
Speech 491, Interpersonal Com-
munication, maynot be offered
spring quarter because no one
is signing up for it.
It's a class that Itook this
quarter and found very exciting
and interesting. Speech 491 is
relevant to everyoneandcan as-
sist anyone in their daily life.
In an age when people are
grousing about people not un-
derstandingone another, it's be-
yond me why people ignore a
class like Speech 491.
Here's a chance to do some-
thing about the problem and




We would like to correct a
misconceptioninyour latest edi-
torial. Minority Affairs Office
did not sign up any candidates
for the student body elections.
MinorityAffairs didencourage a
number of people to participate




between what the students at
S.U. mouth and what they ac-
tually feel.
This primary election only
served to point up the latent
racism which permeates much
of the thinking of this school's
student bodyand faculty.
Much criticism has been ren-
dered to minority students be-
cause they did not participate
in school functions, but now,
when they offered a challenge
for the "sacred cow" ASSU stu-
dent body offices, we have the
present situation
— yellow jour-
nalism with little if any check-
ing of fact, an assault on the
credentials of the Minority Af-
fairs Office, and worse yet, a
discrediting of every minority




Editor's note: The informa-
tion we had was from the can-
didates themselves who said
they were nominated for the
posts "by the Minority Affairs
office."
After some serious thought,
Iadmit thatIprobablymade a
mistake in not contacting the
office but my point in the edi-
torialis stillvalid.
Ido not question the candi-
dates' right to run for office
but rather themanner inwhich
they signed up. These candi-
dates obviously did not sign
themselves up,as is requiredin
the election code.
What kind of leaders can't
take thatkind of initiative*
Credit Union
meetingset
The annual meeting of the
Credit Union will be at 8 p.m.
next Tuesday in the A. A. Le-
mieux Library Auditorium.
The meeting is open to all
University faculty, staff, stu-
dents and alumni (of one or
more quarters).
Short reports will be made
byofficers and committeechair-
men.
Elections are scheduled, also,
for the positions of directorsand
committeemen. The present
terms expire at this meeting.
The Spectator
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AWS elections slated for today;
all candidates run unopposedletters
to editor
Trini Dukes
that is "more than just a wom-
en's awareness week."
Ms. Dukes feels that she is
qualified for the post because
she is "interested and willing
to make the effort."
Sheis presidentof the minori-
ty dorm council and feels that
this experience has been bene-
ficial.
Kay Kindt, unopposed candi-
date for secretary
- treasurer,
could not be reached for com-
ment.
LILIES OF THE
HELD WE ARE NOT.
rather childish
To the editor:
Re: the insulted mother, the
rebuttal to the insulted mother
and the rebuttal to the rebuttal:
Shannon Cain wrote, "I'm not
going to comment on the moral-
ity of . . ." and she didn't.I
don't know where her head is.
Tom Orton wroteof one view
of the present person— an actor— right or wrong, and made
sense.
In the case of the mother
whosechild was talkingand was
asked to leave as a cause of it
—I can understand.Idon't un-
derstand why she brought her
color into it. A disturbance has
no color.
Furthermore, Ithink this is
all rather childish.
Name withheld by request
discrepancy
To the editor:
It appears that Mr. Otto's re-
search of the judicial board
hearing pertaining to the re-
strictions placed upon Bill Hol-
land's campaign went only as
far as his sight of Bellarmine's
seventh floor.
HAD MR. OTTO proceeded
further in his investigation, to
talk with a memberof the judi-
cial board or someone who at-
tended the hearing (which I
did), he might have found out
just what the board said
—
as op-
posed to what he would have
liked to have it say.
The judicial board bannedMr.
Holland from any campaigning,
but when it was brought up
about the signs in the windows
of Bellarmine and their being
on "privateproperty," there ap-
peared to be a descrepancy.
At the hearing Mr. Holland
was told because of the signs
being on private property, it be-
came the choice of the student
living there if she wanted it re-
moved.
THIS WAS the ruling given to
Mr. Holland by the judicial
board as he left the hearing.
My only hope is that in the
future Mr. Otto will research
his complaints further so thathe
might be better aware of the
total situation andnot just what
happens to satisfy himself.
Kevin Brown
official notice
Winter quarter grade re-
ports will be mailed to home
addresses March 21. Students
who wishgrades mailed else-
where must leave a tempo-
rary address at the regis-
trar's office before leaving




Spring 1973 advance regis-
tration fee statements are to
be mailed this week. Those
who had completed ad-
vance registration between
Feb. 15-23 and do not receive
a tuition statement by March
14 should check with the con-
troller's office.
Advance registered stu-
dents who decide not to re-
turn for spring quarter are
asked to notify the registrar's
office by telephoneor by re-
turning registration docu-
ments marked cancelled be-
fore March 26.
Students who do not ad-
vance register will receive a
spring quarter registration
number along with their win-
ter quarter grade report.
Degree applications for
graduation in June 1973 will
be acceptedby the registrar's
office through March.
Graduation fee ($2O Bach-
elor's, $45 Master's) is paid
at the controller's office,
where receipt is issued.
Please bring the receipt to




candidate for the office of AWS
vice president, believes that
AWS "is a silent organizationon
campus that needs to be pub-
licized."
Ms. Duke, a sophomore in
community services, would like
to make AWS a recognizedpar-
ticipant organizationon campus.
IT'S NOT a question of wom-
en's lib to think women can
have responsibility and deal
with responsibility,"Ms. Dukes
added.
Communication is the key
word, she added, and believes
that she can communicateeasily
with others.
SHE WOULD LIKE to see a
"solid organization that contin-
ues to produce." The office
needs a year to year program,
Polling places for the AWS
elections today are in the Chief-
tain, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.,and in Bel-
larmine lobby, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Running unopposed are Linda
Martin, president; Trini Dukes,
vice president; and Kay Kindt,
secretary-treasurer.
The AWS office needs to estab-
lish a valid position for itself
believes Linda Martin, unop-
posed candidate for the AWS
presidency.
Ms. Martin, a junior in public-
affairs, is concerned about the
lack of recognitionthat the AWS
has.
"STUDENTS disassociate it
from the ASSU but they should
realize that it has a function in
itself," she said.
She would like to organize a
"communication pattern" run-
ning " through all women, and
men as well. First priorities,
though, should be given to thewomen, because of the type of
organization the AWS is, Ms.
Martin added.
She isn't sure what particular
programs AWS can work on
next yearbecause she is waiting
to see where the office will
stand economically.
MS. MARTIN does, however,
plan to follow in the steps of
previous administrations and
"follow the patterns estab-
lished."
She feels her work last sum-
mer as director of the mayor's
Pitch-in InformationCenter will
be helpful as it placed her in
a position of "leadership and
responsibility."
A mixed media production of
Prometheus Bound is the spring
endeavor of Teatro Inigo.
Tryouts for dancers and act-
ors will be held tomorrow and
Thursday from 1-3 p.m. in the
theatre, or by appointment be-
fore Thursday.
The production will be under
the direction of William Dore;
the choreographywill be
under the supervision of Jim
Plumb of the Seattle Dance
Theatre.
TODAY
Activities Committee: 1 p.m.
meeting in the ASSU office.
A Phi O's: 6 p.m. executive
board meetingand 7 p.m. regu-
lar meeting, both in the A Phi
O room in the basement of the
Credit Union. All those inter-
ested in pledging are welcome.
I.X's: 6:30 p.m.executive




"We Repair All Makes"




EA 4-6050 EA 4-6050
5 Point Drive In Cleaners
A Complete, Modern Plant
ASK FOR YOUR STUDENT DISCOUNT
For 21 Years "THE"Cleaner for S.U.
Right across from the "Chief" EA 4-4112
DOMINICAN SISTERSOf
THE SICK POOR.«
The team will be composed
of both men and women stu-
dents, and, according to Senior
Jim Sarro whois recruiting stu-
dents, there has been "a fair
amount of interest shown al-
ready."
Greg Williams proved beyond
a shadow of a doubt that he
was still king of the basketball
court in the Arena, when he
brought home an astonishing52
points against Las Vegas Fri-
daynight.
The big Senior center domin-
ated the game from the opening
tipoff, scoring 24 points in the
first half and leading the Chiefs
to their 100-86 triumph.
HIS PREVIOUS high for one
game had been 40 in a game
last year. By shooting in the
52, he became the third man in
S.U. history to top the half-
century mark.
After a short lead by Vegas
in the opening minutes of the
contest, the Chiefs pulled ahead
to stay with a little sharp shoot-
ing by Frank Oleynick.
At the close of the half, the
Chiefs led by a precarious 48-46
tally.
WITH THE opening tipoff of
the second half, the Chiefs took
firm commandof the game and
quickly sped to a 50-46 mar-
gin. A major factor here was
Williams' record - breaking 13
consecutive field goals.
With 12:50 left to play, the
senior had already racked up 34
points. By the time the clock
read 5:20, he had broken his
career high of 40.
After this, the game truly be-
longed to the Chiefs and es-
pecially to Greg, with a 91-79
lead and less than two minutes
to go, the team could concen-
trate on getting him the ball
and breaking the century mark.
BY VIRTUE of numerous as-
sists by his teammates, Wil-
liamshad 49underhis belt when
he made the final shot to bring
him over the 50 mark. An add-
ed foul shot boosted him to 52.
Lenzy Stuart was another
outstanding performer on the
floor, gaining only 2 points for
himself, but leading the team
with his passing and hustle.
Rod Derline brought up sec-
ond behind Williams with 18
points.
Next in line was Oleynick's 16
points and his usual accurate
feeds to the open man.
HIGH SCORER for the Vegas
Rebels was Bob Florence with
27.
In turnovers, usually the
Chiefs' weakestdepartment, the
Rebels turned over 16 to the
Chief's 11.
The win brought the Chiefs'
season record to an even 13-13
split and 6-8 in league play.
'erhaps if Frank could grow a few inches .
It couldn't have been said any better.
WELL, THAT'S IT on the basketball court for another year.
Next year looks promising, all except for Williams' center spot.
Tiat's a hard act to follow.
["here's a man with a real command of the game.
AND, OF COURSE, who could forget the ever-presenthustle
)f Ron Howard. Youdidn't even have to watch the action to know
low the game was going with Ron at his forward spot. Just watch
lis facial expressions of agony, exhilaration or frustration.
Ithink it was Coach O'Connor who called him "100% effort00% of the time."
If someone were to ask about unselfish leadershipon the court,
.enzy Stuart was it. The senior was a major factor in herding his
earn to any good performance, often at the sacrifice of his own
ndividual statistics.
THENCAME A LANDMARK in the season, in a game at Reno.
Coach O'Connor put in a freshman named Frank Oleynick and the
young guardperformed as you've never seen a freshman do before.
After that, it was Frank the Freshman who started over some of
his upperclassman teammates.
With quick moves and frequent after-shot body English, the
Freshman endeared himself to both the fans and the Scoreboard.
With the resignationof the Gross brothers, the Chiefs suffered
somewhat of a cruel blow to their collective confidence,but man-
aged to come back fairly well in the final round of games.
A FAMILIAR PICTURE in the past has been Rod "Rifle"
Derline, withhis longshots and pinpoint accuracy. This season was
10 exception,as he continued to shoot the bottom out of the basket.
\bout mid-season, he lost his feel or got his sights misaligned, but
soon cameback to his oldhabits.
They received a good lashing from the San Francisco and
Santa Clara teams.
The Chiefs opened their season with a surprising win against
nationally-rankedHouston University, only to slide under later to
quitea few lesseropponents. The season was prettydull until Greg
Williams brought 34 points out of a home game with DaytonUni-
versity.
The Chiefs then played fairly well in the Lobo Invitational in
New Mexico.
NOW, IF A LITTLE reminiscence could be permitted here
let's go back over the season and what sticks in this reporter's
mind the most.
bv
If somebodysittingnext to me Friday night had not said other-
wise, Imight have gone away from the S.U.-Las Vegas game
thinking that that was the famous Elgin Baylor on the court in
jerseyNo. 54.
But someone did tell me differently. They said it was Greg
Williams and nowIbelieve it, butIstill find that 52-point statistic
hard to grasp. So does Greg, I'm sure.
THERE'S NO GETTING AROUND this one, the big senior was
just fantastic. He couldn't do anything wrong from the time he
stepped into the game.
Some time into the first half, that same person who identified
Greg predicted he'd have a "hell of a game."
That was easy to see by then, as he had already surpassed his
17 point per gameaverage.
BY THE TIME Igot my halftime stats straight, there was a
big 24 staring out from under Greg's point column. That set the
stage for his second half performance and undoubtedly the most
excitinggame inreecnt S.U. history.
Ithink that Greg could have gone one on one with Pepper-
dine's "Bird" Averitt that night and come out ahead.
The only way he came out behind against Vegas was in the
tendercondition of his posteriorafter all theslapping byChieftains
and fans alike.





LENZY STUART, right, saw the last minutes of his last
game in a Chieftain uniform from the bench. He fouled out
late in the second half,having accumulated only two points
but hustling all the way.
Four other BSU players pull-
ed through the season with
double-figure scoring.
BONNIE SIMMS put in 18,
Mary Jean Harrison came up
with 15, Felecia Greene dumped
in 14 andMaxineMcCray added
10.
Women's intramural basket-
ball is primarily a defensive
game, basically because most
team members haven't shot a
basketball since high school.
This emphasis on defense ex-
plains the low tallies in scoring.
The teameffectively employed
a tight zone defense unless they
came up against an opponent
with good outside shooters.
REGARDLESS of the game
situation, the women of the
BSU team accumulated an in-
significant number of personal
fouls. Either the team members
avoidedaggressivephysicalcon-
tact, or they were extremely
well-versed in the art of being
inconspicuous.
At any rate, the greatest
number of personal fouls were
attributed to Rita Bruce and
Sheila Garrett. Both women
were charged with a total of
six.
Next season, the BSU women
willbe back,so watchout, wom-
en athletes of S.U.
oy
ttoastmg an impressive 4
-
1
season record, the women of
the BSU have captured the
women's intramural basketball
championship.
Leading the BSU in scoring
this season was Rita Bruce with
23 points.
BSU takes women's title
Team competition will begin
ivith small schools but Sarro
hopes the team will eventually
ivork up to NCAA competition.
Plans include workouts begin-
ling next quarter with competi-
:ion to begin fall quarter. Inter-
ested students may call Jim
?arro at 626-6361 or the Connolly
P.E. Center, 626-5860.
Swim team formingnow
A competitive swim team is
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Ecology.. w«'r» workingon it'
During the past 14 years Cliff's
Notes has used over 2.400.000 tons
of paper using recycled pulp
A new academic calendar in sight?
Should S.U. adopt a new aca-
demic calendar which would in-
clude two terms of four months
and a one month interim ses-
sion?
Fr. James, Powers,S.J., Eng-lish; Fr. Eugene .Healy, S.J.,
biology; and Fr.Francis Woods,
S.J., engineering, debated the
question Friday during the win-
ter quarter faculty meeting.
THE 4-1-4 PROPOSAL, as it
is commonly called, has been
adopted by 89 schools over the
last few years, including the
University of Puget Sound and
Pacific Lutheran University.
Fall and spring terms are like
traditional semesters. Students
take threeor four classes which
meet threeor four times a week.
The interim session emphasizes
a single topic, unrestricted by
class sessions.
The U.P.S. admissions bro-
chure describes the session as
a "valuable academic change of
pace whichcontributes anadded
dimension to (the students)
learning experience."
"INVOLVEMENT, participa-
tion, experimentation and con-
tinuity are watchwords for the
Winterim experience," the bro-
chure adds.
The semester system is un-
doubtedly the most popular in
this country, Fr. Powers said,
arguing for the proposal.
Over 1300 schools are on the
semester system as opposed to
580 on the quarter system.
The semester system has the
definite advantage of finishing
up to three weeks earlier and
still offers as many or more
courses, Fr. Powers said.
"EXTENDING THE term to
14 or 16 weeks seems to have
advantages for the student in
many ways," he added. "It al-
lows the students to catch his
breath, to reflect, to have re-
course to the library and to
have recourse to advice."
In addition, revising the cal-
endar to 4-1-4, or semesters,
would take the University "out
of the shadow" of the U.W., he
said.
Interimcourses emphasize
concentration, Fr. Powers said.
The P.L.U. catalogue points
out some of the options: "inno-
vative seminars, foreign studies
inCentral America, Europeand
Asia, interdepartmental offer-
ings, area off - campus studies
and exchange programs with
other interim institutions."
The interim lends itself to
more industry on thepartof thestudent, Fr. Powers said.
In objecting to the change,
LnoTe caras TounaSomebody having a tough time writing his term paper withouttrustypink notecards?
A pack of these note cards remained when everyone had left
Pigott Auditorium two Saturdays ago after the ASSU-sponsored
EThe subject is the philosophyof non-violence with referencesShelley.If these cards sound familiar, they may be claimed at theSUoffice, second floor Chieftain.
note cords f und
Remember how great you looked when you had your pictures
taken for the Homecoming Ball?
Well, if you don't, there's no need to fret. Those very same
photographs are now available in the office of the dean of women,
second floor Chieftain.
The office is opendaily from 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
homecoming pictures available
The Fine Arts Ensemble will be on the "Take Time" television
show from 12-1 p.m. Thursday on Channel 5.
The Ensemble will be performingparts of Bach's Coffee Con-
tata.
Singers in the Ensemble are Jon Holdaway,Ethel Mays, Paula
Strong, Suzi Besecker and Steve Acheson. The instrumentalists
include Charles Bradley, Doug Jones, Dan Sreebny, Francine
Majors, Connie Majeau, San-dah Lok, Rose O'Brien, Shawn Bear-
wood and Mike Hackett.
Fr.Kevin Waters, S.J., directs the ensemble.
ensemble to perform on the air
There willbe a Thalia chamber concert tomorrow at 12: 15 p.m.
in the A. A. Lemieux Library Auditorium.
The concert features Beethoven's horn sextet and Hindemith's
mixedoctet.
All persons are invited to attend.
thalia chamber concert
yoga lecture and demonstration
A lecture on bhakti yoga discipline will be presented tomorrow
at 2 and 7 p.m. in the A. A. Lemieux Library Auditorium.
The lecture will feature a demonstration of sankirtan mantra
meditation and speciallyprepared samplings of yoga food.
If weather permits, the lecture will be given on the Library
lawn.
The S.U. Marketing Club will sponsor a luncheon at noon to-
morrow in BellarmineHall.
Don Failla, senior marketing executive of American Camp-
ground, Incorporated,will be the guest speaker.
The public is invited.
speaker to highlight luncheon
red cross swim lessons
Red Cross swimlessons will be offered nextquarter at all levels
from non-swimmer to advanced swimmer.
All students and faculty members may signup in the office of
the director of student activities by Friday, or contact Alice Mc-
Laughlin at 325-0698.
volunteers sought for tournament
Faculty, staff and students are reminded that help is still
needed by the highschool speech tournament committee.
The tournament, scheduled for March 23-24, will have 350
entrants.
Contact Tom Trebon in the political science department to
enlist your aid.
fluke to give informal address
John M.Fluke, founder and presidentof the John Fluke Man-
ufacturing Company, will give an informal address to interested
students at noon Thursday in Bannan Auditorium.
The topic of his address is "The Mixture of Engineering, Man-
ufacturing and Business."
special concelebrted mass
A special Mass, the theme of which will be "The Gltwy of God
is Man Fully Alive." will be concelebrated this Friday in the
Liturgical Center, not last Friday as previously reported.
The Mass is scheduled for 12:10 p.m. Principal concelebrant
will be the Very Rev. Louis Gaffney, S.J., University president.
The S.U. A' Cappella Choir will sing while Fr. James Reich-
mann, S.J., will deliver the homily.
The Mass is being sponsored by members of S.U. s Human
Life Committee, a new organization formed on campus to try to
develop a respect for human life.
no parking, please
Illegalparking and speeding during the evenings have become
problems on campus, according to Sgt. Jack Brownof the campus
security force. ■ .
All malls and 10th and 11th Street by the A. A. Lemieux Li-
brary are off limits to parking except in special circumstances,
Sgt. Brown explained. This restriction applies day or night, he
The problem has mainly been with the night classes, Sgt.
Brown noted. .
"Fr. Gaffney (University president) is especially interested in
seeing this enforced," Sgt. Brown added.
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Rochelle Creegan to join ArmyNewsbriefs
appointment." explained Ms.
Creegan.
She will be onv oF the tint
women with a child to join up
Ms. Creegjin «ilso receives tin-
rank of first lieutenant rather
than second lieutenant usually
awarded to beginners.
SHE EXPLAINED that. I
was able to become a first lieu-
tenant because of my leadership
background and work experi-
ence."
Besides her duties in Counsel-
ing and Testing, which involves
interviewing clients and admin-
istering and scoring tests, she
has assisted Dr.Thomas Down-
ey, of history, with his teaching
duties.
"I make out the exams for all
his classes, correct them, and
give each student in the class;~i grade." she said.
MS. CREEGAN aJso worked
as offi<:« manager For Dr.
Joseph Page, associate dean of
physical education, for two and
one-half years.
"I hope Ican use my back-
ground in history to enter into
military Intelligence," 9aid Ms.
Creegan.
She explained that she does
not know exncMywhere her first
activi- duty station will be, but
anticipates that it will be in
Latin America,
Her 12-year old son, Michael,
will join her at her first duty
station.
Rochelte Creegan,or the coun-
seling and testing center, will
leave S.U. to accept a commis-
sion as first lieutenant in the
iU.S. Army.
She will report to Fort Mc-
Clellan, Alabama, on April 1 for
a three month orientation.
Ms. Creegan earned n B. A.
in education and history from
S.U. in 1969. In t970 shi.- earned
a masters degreein Latin Amer-
ican History
"I WAS eligible for a direct
appointment because 1 was a
college graduate. Before May
of 1972 the Army would not give
commissions to women with de-
pendents. When the ban was
lifted last May I applied for an
by JimMillson
Looking for o change
Fr. Healy pointed out that two
13-week sessions would cut down
the number of hours per week
in the classroom. ,
IFTHE student is goingon to
a professional school, he added, [
a greatly reduced number of
school days will not satisfy the
requirements.
The 4-1-4 proposal is being i
adopted mainly in small liberal
'
arts colleges, Fr. Woods said
in his argument against the
'
change.
In the areas of business and '
science, however, the benefits '
derived are dubious, he added.
"These areas are compelled i
to meet the competition of the ;
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marketplace. They don't have
time for free-wheeling,"hesaid.
THE STRENGTH of the quar-
ter system is that it "elimin-
ates lame duck sessions and
consequentpilingup in others,"
Fr Woods added.
In addition, t h c geographic
area is saturated witti commun-
ity collegeswho are on the quar-
ter system, Fr. Woods pointed
out.
"We can't be indifferent to
that. I feel that the proposal
would lose us students," he said.
It would also "play havoc"
with the graduate programs, he;idded.
Classified ads
WANTED: Ride to California after MEN
—
WOMEN
March 13. Call 682-2898. Work on o Ship Next Summer!
No experience required. Excellent
Wanted: Beer Kegs P*Y- Worldwide travel. Perfect sum-
Will buy Rainier Kegs for $5 each. mer iob OT career. Send $2 for infor-
;all 734-9427 or AL 5-9026. mation. SEAFAX Box 2049-HO, Pt.
Angeles, Wn 98362.
EQ£22h3I COUPLE WANTED to manage tri-plex on Capitol Hill, rent reduction,
1RESSMAKING— weddings, formats, free utilities.Call EA 9-0118 eve-
specialty. Gail Mathiesen. ME 2- nings.
0733. — VETERANS TRY IT— YOU'LL LIKE IT!
EXPERIENCED TYPIST: Theses, dis- Supplement your G.I. Bill with U.S.
sertations, manuscripts, papers. Army Reserve paychecks. E-5, over
Electric executive: pica, elite.Car- two
*"".mal(9$ $52'32 P"«" ltend... i u n I en or * 156-96 P« r qu^er. Many edu-bon ribbon available. Dolores, SU cationa| opportunities including four
2-9872. different officer commissioning pro-
■^^■M^^MHMMBIB|MijlM| grams are available. Call AT 2-0100,Ext 3233 for more information.
iEWING machine, two weeks old, u^^3Golden Sew, slant arm, stretch
stitch, zig-zag, built-in buttonhole, FURNISHED bachelor apartment
25 year guarantee, value $289, near S.U. $55, utilities included,
need cash $129. 524-7575. 324-6916.
70 TOYOTA automatic, real nice. ROOM FOR RENT in a house. EA 9-
$1495. EM 5-8978. 2096. $75 month.
iARRARD turntable with cueing ROOMMATE or house-sitter neededdevice, base and dust cover, sure for 2 bedroom house oft Rainier
magnetic cartridge, value $100, Ave. Funky, Cheap. PA 2-8257.
only $45. 524-7575. -— —
IVITAR UV— HAZE FILTER. 55 mm VU32CE








fm multi- college instructor. Diek Telford,
plex, 8-track tape player and two 524-8256.
accoustical matched speakers.
Never used. Value $199, need cash
$99. 524-7575. CLASSIFIED
EWING machine, Singer, $29. 524- ADS BRING
LEEPING bag. goosedown fill, rip- RESULTS!
stop nlyon, value $80, only $49.
524-7575. 626-68S1
fl^P 9 W W W Wf PFl
i PREPARATIONFOR FEBRUARY $I LSAT {
m STANLEY H. KAPLAN \c=7 A
EDUCATIONAL CENTFR S^kltk Since 1938
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